Welcome to Gaithersburg! You are in one of the outer suburbs of Washington, D.C.; Gaithersburg is the fourth largest city in Maryland and is located approx. 20 miles northwest of The White House. With a little exploration you will find there are a great variety of good restaurants. However, most of them may be beyond a reasonable walking distance.

This Restaurant Guide will briefly describe many of the choices available for eating, where they are located, and how to get to them. For convenience, the restaurants described in this Guide are grouped, as shown on the map above, by the following locations:

1) Inside the Hilton
2) Gaithersburg Square Shopping Center
3) Lakeforest Mall and vicinity
4) Montgomery Village Shopping Center
5) Diamond Square and Firstfield Shopping Centers
6) Quince Orchard Plaza Shopping Center
7) Gaithertowne Plaza Shopping Center
8) Olde Towne Gaithersburg
9) Festival at Muddy Branch Shopping Center
10) Kentlands
11) Washingtonian Center
12) Downtown Crown

Note: for this Guide, $ = less than $10 for a typical menu item; $$ = $10-$19; $$$ = $20 or more. Restaurant ratings are from Yelp, Foursquare, and other websites (based on 0-5 stars; NR = no rating found).
1) Inside the Hilton

The Hilton Washington DC North in Gaithersburg is located on Perry Parkway, a short distance from the intersection with Frederick Avenue (Maryland Rte. 355). All restaurants are located on the main floor of the hotel.

Restaurants

(A) Rooks Corner Restaurant and Bar. Breakfast, lunch and dinner restaurant. $$ 3\frac{1}{2} \text{ stars.}

(B) Rook’s Corner Café / Starbucks. Coffee and pastries. $ \text{NR.}

Note: The Hilton has only a minimal a gift/sundries shop. A better place to buy toiletries, batteries, etc., is CVS in the Gaithersburg Square Shopping Center.
2) Gaithersburg Square Shopping Center

The Gaithersburg Square Shopping Center is located at the intersection of Perry Parkway and Frederick Avenue, and is a short walking distance from the Hilton.

Restaurants

(B) Chipotle. Mexican. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 240-632-1228. www.chipotle.com
(C) Chuck E Cheese’s. Pizza. $$ 2½ stars. Tel: 301-869-9010. www.chuckecheese.com
(D) Panera Bread. Salads, sandwiches, soups, pastries, coffee. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 240-632-2546. www.panerabread.com
(F) Ricky’s Rice Bowl. Teriyaki-style rice bowl meals. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-963-2695.
(G) Yogiberry. Frozen yogurt. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-987-2421. www.yogiberry.com
(H) Yu Zhou Café. Chinese. $ (cafeteria-style lunch on weekdays)/$$ (dinner). 3½ stars. Tel: 301-330-9808. www.yuzhoucafe.com (Located on back side of shopping center just off traffic circle.)

Other stores of possible interest

(I) Bank of America. Tel: 301-963-5360. www.bankofamerica.com
(J) CVS. Pharmacy and more. Tel: 301-948-8260. www.cvs.com
(K) Grog Beer & Wine. Closest place to buy beer and wine. Tel: 301-208-0750.
(L) Radio Shack. Electronics store. Tel: 301-948-0060. www.radioshack.com
(M) UPS Store. Packaging and mailing supplies/services. Tel: 301-519-8550. http://gaithersburg-md-4331.theupsstorelocal.com/
3) Lakeforest Mall and vicinity

It's a long walk or a short drive to the restaurants and stores at Lakeforest Mall and vicinity. Turn left from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway and go 0.2 miles to the intersection of Perry Parkway and Frederick Avenue. To get to the mall, go straight across Frederick Avenue and continue on Lakeforest Boulevard for about another 0.1 miles to Russell Avenue and into the mall parking lot. To get to the two small shopping centers just beyond the mall, turn right onto Russell Avenue, go 0.2 miles and turn left onto Odendhal Avenue. Follow Odendhal for about 0.3 miles and turn left onto Lost Knife Road (which borders the two shopping centers). [Note: There is no left turn from westbound Montgomery Village Avenue onto southbound Frederick Avenue, so you cannot return to the hotel that way.]

Selected Restaurants

(A) Armand’s. Chicago-style pizza. $$ 3½ stars. Tel: 301-990-2500. www.armandspizza.com
(B) Crisp & Juicy. Peruvian chicken platters and sandwiches. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-355-7377. www.crispjuicy.com
(C) El Carbonazo. Peruvian rotisserie chicken. $. 3½ stars Tel: 301-869-5234. www.elcarbonazo.net
(D) Firehouse Deli. Hot & cold sandwiches, salads, breakfast. $. 4 stars. Tel: 301-869-4434. www.myfirehousedeli.com
(G) J. Marie’s. Cajun/Creole/Low Country. $$ 3 stars. Tel: 240-667-1725. (Lakeforest Mall on upper level between Macy’s and Sears.)
(H) Lakeforest Mall Food Court. Various cuisines. Mostly $. Mostly 3 stars. (Lakeforest Mall on lower level between Sears and Lord & Taylor.) Elsewhere inside the mall are:
- Cinnabon. Cinnamon rolls.
- Rita’s. Italian ice and frozen custard.
Little Caesar’s. Pizza (take-out only). $$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-990-3900. www.littlecaesars.com
Micky’s. Chinese. $. 4 stars. Tel: 301-956-1602. www.mickyschinese.com
Roy Rogers. Fast food. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-869-5300. www.royrogersrestaurants.com
Ruby Tuesday. American. $$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-216-2773. www.rubytuesday.com (Lakeforest Mall on upper level between Macy’s and Sears.)
Silver Diner. American. $-$$. 3½ stars. Tel: 240-632-2900. www.silverdiner.com (Lakeforest Mall on lower level between JCPenney and Macy’s.)
Subway. Submarine sandwiches, breakfast. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-208-8505. www.subway.com
Texas Parrillada. Tex-Mex. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-926-0880. www.texasparrillada.com
Wendy’s. Fast food. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-670-0783. www.wendys.com

Other stores of possible interest
Costco. Large discount (membership-required) megamart. Possible place to find cheap party supplies. Tel: 301-417-1500. www.costco.com
Food Lion. Closest grocery store to the Hilton. Tel: 301-963-9775. www.foodlion.com
Sam’s Club. Large discount (membership-required) megamart. Possible place to find cheap party supplies. Tel: 301-216-2550. www.samsclub.com (Adjacent to parking lot behind Hilton.)
Trader Joe’s. Specialty grocery store. Tel: 301-947-5953. www.traderjoes.com
Wells Fargo Bank. Tel: 301-948-4800. www.wellsfargo.com
4) Montgomery Village Shopping Center

The Montgomery Village Shopping Center is located on Montgomery Village Avenue at the intersection with Centerway Road. To get there by car, turn left from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway. Go 0.2 miles to the traffic light at Frederick Avenue and continue straight ahead on Lakeforest Boulevard for another 0.1 mile. Turn left onto Russell Avenue, go 0.2 miles, and turn right onto Montgomery Village Avenue. Go on Montgomery Village Avenue (through multiple traffic lights) for 1.5 miles and turn left onto the shopping center entrance road (which is an extension of Centerway Road). [Note: There is no left turn from westbound Montgomery Village Avenue onto southbound Frederick Avenue, so you cannot return to the hotel that way.]

Selected Restaurants

(A) Denny’s. American. $$$. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-987-8432. www.dennys.com
(B) Donut King. Donuts, breakfast sandwiches. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-869-2315.
(C) Latin Tex Mex Grill. Mexican/Salvadoran. $$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-977-0915.
(D) Ledo Pizza. Pizza, submarine sandwiches, pasta. $$$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-740-3351.
   www.ledopizza.com
(E) Tai Shan. Chinese and sushi. $$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-963-8088.

Other stores of possible interest

(G) Dollar Tree. Largest dollar store in the city, and a good place to find cheap party supplies.
   Tel: 240-632-0910. www.dollartree.com
(H) Global Food. Large international supermarket. Tel: 301-977-6005. www.theglobalfood.com
   (Located on back side of shopping center.)
   www.justchocolatepalace.com
(J) Montgomery County Beer and Wine Store. County-run, and the closest place to the Hilton to
   buy hard liquors. Also sells a large variety of beer and wine. Tel: 240-773-2017. (Located on back
   side of shopping center.)
5) Diamond Square and Firstfield Shopping Centers

The Diamond Square and Firstfield Shopping Centers are located adjacent to each other near the intersection of Quince Orchard Road and West Diamond Avenue. To get to the Diamond Square Shopping Center by car, turn right from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway. Go 0.7 miles to the traffic light and turn right onto West Diamond Avenue. Follow West Diamond 0.6 miles to the second traffic light and turn right onto Bureau Drive. There are several entrances to Diamond Square and Firstfield Shopping Centers from either Bureau Drive or from Firstfield Road (0.2 miles ahead on Bureau Drive from intersection with West Diamond).

Selected Restaurants

(A) Dogfish Head Alehouse. Brewpub restaurant. $$$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-963-4847. [www.dogfishalehouse.com](http://www.dogfishalehouse.com)


(C) Hibachi Sushi Supreme Buffet. Asian/Seafood all-you-can-eat buffet. $$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-208-7305.


(E) Jerry’s. Submarine sandwiches, pizza. $-$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-977-4700. [www.jerrysusa.com](http://www.jerrysusa.com)

(F) Jimmy John’s. Sandwiches. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-355-8960. [www.jimmyjohns.com](http://www.jimmyjohns.com)

(G) Madras Palace. Indian vegetarian. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-977-1600. [www.madraspalaceusa.com](http://www.madraspalaceusa.com)

(H) Silk Road Choyhona. Uzbek. $. 4 stars. Tel: 301-330-5262. [silkroadchoyhona.com](http://silkroadchoyhona.com)


(J) Subway. Submarine sandwiches, breakfast. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-527-8988. [www.subway.com](http://www.subway.com)

Other stores of possible interest

(K) Giant Foods. Grocery store (no beer or wine sales). Tel: 301-216-0911. [www.giantfood.com](http://www.giantfood.com)
6) Quince Orchard Plaza Shopping Center

The Quince Orchard Plaza Shopping Center is located at the intersection of Quince Orchard Road and Clopper Road. To get there by car, turn right from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway. Go 0.7 miles to the traffic light and turn right onto West Diamond Avenue. Follow West Diamond 0.6 miles to the third traffic light and turn left onto Quince Orchard Road. Go on Quince Orchard for about 0.1 miles and turn right onto the shopping center entrance road.

Selected Restaurants

(A) Buffalo Wild Wings. Wings, burgers & sandwiches sports bar. $-$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-330-7300. [www.buffalowildwings.com](http://www.buffalowildwings.com)

(B) McDonald’s. Fast food. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-948-1189. [http://www.mcmaryland.com/21080/](http://www.mcmaryland.com/21080/)

(C) Quincy’s Bar & Grille. Pub food. $$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-869-8200.

Other stores of possible interest

(D) Staples. Office supplies and copying services. Tel. 301-987-7611. [www.staples.com](http://www.staples.com)

(E) Rite Aid. Pharmacy and sundries. If you can’t find it in CVS, try here. Tel. 301-990-6993. [www.riteaid.com](http://www.riteaid.com)

(F) Taste of Europe. Russian/Eastern Europe grocery store and market. 4 stars. Tel: 301-590-9094.
7) Gaitherstowne Plaza Shopping Center

The Gaitherstowne Plaza Shopping Center is located at the intersection of Frederick Avenue and Chestnut Street. To get there by car, turn left from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway. Go 0.2 miles to the traffic light and turn right onto Frederick Avenue. Follow Frederick about 0.5 miles and turn right onto one of the shopping center entrance roads.

Selected Restaurants

(A) Basil’s Pizza. Specialty pizza, submarine sandwiches, salads, burgers, pasta. $$ (pizza)/$ (other). 3 stars. Tel. 301-208-8107. www.basilspizzasubs.com

(B) Domino’s Pizza. Pizza, breadbowl pasta, sandwiches (take-out only). $$ 2½ stars. Tel: 301-990-2400. www.dominos.com

(C) Golden Bull Grand Café. American cuisine. $ (lunch)/$-$-$ (dinner). 3 stars. Tel. 301-948-3666. www.golden-bull.com (Located on Dalamar Street, a right turn off Frederick Avenue on the way to Gaitherstowne Plaza.)

(D) IHOP. American cuisine. $-$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-840-5706. www.ihop.com

(E) Kenny’s Sub Shop. Submarine sandwiches, Chinese food. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-963-2038. www.kennysubshop.com


(G) Sardi’s. Charcoal broiled chicken, hot sandwiches, salads. 4 stars. Tel: 301-977-3222. www.sardischicken.com (Located on Frederick Avenue on the way to Gaitherstowne Plaza.)

Other stores of possible interest

(H) Deshi Bazar. Bangladeshi grocery store. Tel: 301-963-4418. www.deshibazarhalal.com

(I) Dollar & More. Closest dollar store to the Hilton, and a possible place to find cheap party supplies.
8) Olde Towne Gaithersburg

The oldest part of the city dates back to the 1870s and is where City Hall and the Gaithersburg Community Museum are located. To get there by car, turn left from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway. Go 0.2 miles to the traffic light and turn right onto Frederick Avenue. Follow Frederick about 0.5 miles and turn right (just beyond the Gaitherstowne Shopping Center) onto Chestnut Street. Go less than 0.1 mile on Chestnut and turn left onto East Diamond Avenue. Follow East Diamond for about 0.5 miles to get to the center of Old Towne. (Please be aware that you cannot get to Olde Towne from West Diamond Avenue, which does not connect with East Diamond.)

Selected Restaurants

(A) Antojitos. Mexican/Central American. $. NR. Tel: 301-740-2424.
(B) Growler’s. Brewpub restaurant. $$$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-519-9400. www.growlersofgaithersburg.com
(C) Don Jorge’s Mexican Restaurant. $$$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-519-1500.
(D) Junior’s Chicken. Peruvian rotisserie chicken. $. 2½ stars. Tel: 301-977-7919.
(E) Manhattan Pizza & Pasta. Pizza, pasta and more. $$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-987-0050.
(F) Olde Towne Café. Homestyle. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-519-7300.
(G) Rainbow. West African. $$$. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-947-0099. www.rainbowrest.com

Other stores of possible interest

(I) Center Market Morazan. Latin American grocery and market. Tel: 301-926-0282.
(K) International Bakery. Latin American bakery, mostly. Tel: 301-740-9244.
9) Festival at Muddy Branch Shopping Center

The Festival at Muddy Branch Shopping Center is located on Muddy Branch Road adjacent to Interstate 270, but cannot be reached via I-270. To get there by car, turn right from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway. Go 0.7 miles to the traffic light and turn left onto West Diamond Avenue. Follow West Diamond for 0.2 miles and turn right onto Muddy Branch Road. Follow Muddy Branch Road for 0.7 miles (passing over I-270) and turn left onto the shopping center entrance road.

Selected Restaurants

(A) Hearty’s Chinese Restaurant. Chinese. $. NR. Tel: 301-926-1100. www.heartysgaithersburg.com (can use website to make order)

(B) Il Porto. Italian. $$-$$$. 4½ stars. Tel: 301-590-0735. www.ilportorestaurant.com

(C) Kerala Cafe. Indian. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-591-4048. www.keralacafeusa.com


(E) Lumpia, Pansit, atbp. Filipino/Asian. $$-$$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-527-7788. www.lumpiapansitatbp.com

(F) Ogei’s Hookah Bar & Grill. Kebobs, burgers & sandwiches, hookah bar. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-987-1122. www.ogeisbar.com

(G) Pho Bistro. Vietnamese. $$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-208-3999.

(H) Sushi Chalet. All-you-can-eat sushi bar. $$-$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-948-7373. www.sushichalet.com

Other stores of possible interest

10) Kentlands

The Kentlands is located at the intersection of Quince Orchard Road and Great Seneca Highway. It is a large mixed residential-retail development with many good restaurant choices available. To get there by car, turn right from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway. Go 0.7 miles to the traffic light and turn right onto West Diamond Avenue. Follow West Diamond 0.6 miles to the third traffic light and turn left onto Quince Orchard Road. Go on Quince Orchard for 1.9 miles (through multiple traffic lights) and turn left at the traffic light onto Kentlands Boulevard.

Selected Restaurants


(B) Bonefish Grill. Seafood. $$. 3½ stars. Tel: 240-631-2401. www.bonefishgrill.com

(C) Brasserie Beck. Belgian-style seafood. $$$$$. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-569-4247. brasseriebeck.com


(E) Caspian. Persian. $$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-590-0007. www.caspiankentlands.com


(G) Cold Stone Creamery. Ice cream with mix-ins. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-590-0009. www.coldstonecreamery.com

(H) Crepes-a-Go-Go. Savory and sweet crepes. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-519-9777. www.crepes-a-gogo.com
(I) **Five Guys.** Hamburgers and hotdogs. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-926-9100. [gofiveguys.com/menu/gaithersburg-kentlands/](gofiveguys.com/menu/gaithersburg-kentlands/)

(J) **Good Fortune Café.** Chinese. -$-$$. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-216-2828. [www.goodfortunecafe.com](www.goodfortunecafe.com)

(K) **HaKuBa.** Japanese and sushi. $$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-947-1283. [www.hakubaus.com](www.hakubaus.com)

(L) **Hot Breads & Cakes.** Indian bakery and cafe. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-977-1919. [www.hotbreadsmddc.com](www.hotbreadsmddc.com)


(N) **Jersey Mike’s.** Specialty submarine sandwiches. $. 4 stars. Tel: 301-977-4842. [www.jerseymikes.com](www.jerseymikes.com)

(O) **Kentlands Lebanese Bistro.** Lebanese. $$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-977-2033. [www.kentlandslebanesebistro.com](www.kentlandslebanesebistro.com)

(P) **Le Palais.** French. $$-$$$$$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-947-4051. [www.restaurantlepalais.com](www.restaurantlepalais.com)

(Q) **Luna Italia.** Italian. $$$. 3 stars. Tel: 240-361-2921. [www.lunaitaliakentlands.com](www.lunaitaliakentlands.com)

(R) **Ming’s Asian Bistro.** Chinese/Vietnamese. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-977-2222. [www.mingsasianbistro.com](www.mingsasianbistro.com)

(S) **Moby Dick.** Kebob platters and sandwiches. $. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-987-7770. [www.mobysonline.com](www.mobysonline.com)

(T) **Noodles & Company.** Noodle dishes of various cuisines. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-926-5901. [www.noodles.com](www.noodles.com)

(U) **Not Your Average Joe’s.** American. $$. 3½ stars. Tel: 240-477-1040. [www.notyouraveragejoes.com/gaithersburg/](www.notyouraveragejoes.com/gaithersburg/)

(V) **Pasha Land.** Moroccan. $$$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-216-2223. [www.pashaland.com](www.pashaland.com)

(W) **Tandoori Nights.** Indian/Pakistani. $$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-947-4007. [www.tandoorinightsmd.com](www.tandoorinightsmd.com)

(X) **Thai Tanium.** Thai. $$$. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-990-3699. [www.thaitaniumrestaurant.com](www.thaitaniumrestaurant.com)

(Y) **Vasilis Mediterranean Grill.** Greek. $$$. 4 stars. Tel: 301-977-1011. [www.vasilisgrill.com](www.vasilisgrill.com)

(Z) **Yoyogi Sushi.** Sushi bar. $. 4 stars. Tel: 301-963-0001

Other stores of possible interest

(AA) **SPAGnVOLA Chocolatier.** Chocolate truffle shop and factory (weekend tours available, make reservation through the website). Tel: 240-654-6972. [www.spagnvola.com](www.spagnvola.com)
11) Washingtonian Center

The Washingtonian Center is located at the intersection of Sam Eig Highway and Interstate 270 and can be easily reached via I-270. It is another large mixed residential-retail development with good restaurant choices available. To get there by car, turn right from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway. Go 0.7 miles to the traffic light and turn right onto West Diamond Avenue. Follow West Diamond 0.3 miles and turn left onto the I-270 on-ramp. Merge onto I-270 and stay in the right lane. Go about 0.8 miles and take the next exit (Exit 9); stay to the right and merge onto Sam Eig Highway (which is an extension of Interstate 370). Stay to the right, go about 0.6 miles, and take the off-ramp to Washingtonian Blvd. Turn left at the traffic light and follow Washingtonian Blvd. into the shopping center.

To return to the Hilton, turn right onto the Sam Eig Highway entrance ramp from Washingtonian Blvd. Go about 0.3 miles on Sam Eig and take the exit to go north onto I-270 (toward Frederick). Take the next exit (Exit 10) and at the bottom of the ramp, turn left onto West Diamond Avenue. Follow West Diamond a very short distance to the next traffic light and turn left onto Perry Parkway, which will take you to the Hilton.

Selected Restaurants

(A) **BGR The Burger Joint.** Burgers. $$.. 3 stars. Tel: 301-569-7086. [www.bgrtheburgerjoint.com](http://www.bgrtheburgerjoint.com)

(B) **Café Deluxe.** American. $$$. 3½ stars. Tel: 240-403-7082. [www.cafedeluxe.com](http://www.cafedeluxe.com)

(C) **California Pizza Kitchen.** Pizzas and more. $$$. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-330-0681. [www.cpk.com](http://www.cpk.com)

(D) **Copper Canyon Grill.** American Southwest (featuring steaks). $$-$$$. 3½ stars. Tel: 240-631-0003. [www.ccgrill.com](http://www.ccgrill.com)

(E) **Corner Bakery Café.** Sandwiches, salads, pastas, pastries, breakfast. $. 3 stars. Tel: 301-721-1634. [www.cornerbakerycafe.com](http://www.cornerbakerycafe.com)

(F) **Guapo’s.** Mexican. $$$. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-977-5655. [www.guaposrestaurant.com](http://www.guaposrestaurant.com)
(G) **Joe’s Crab Shack.** Crab by the bucket and other seafood. $$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-947-4377. [www.joescrabshack.com](http://www.joescrabshack.com)

(H) **Nando’s Peri-Peri.** Southern African spicy chicken. $$. 3½ stars. Tel: 240-408-7146. [www.nandosperiperi.com](http://www.nandosperiperi.com)


(J) **Romano’s Macaroni Grill.** Italian. $$$. 3 stars. Tel: 301-963-5003. [www.macaronigrill.com](http://www.macaronigrill.com)

(K) **Tara Thai.** Thai. $$-. 3 stars. Tel: 301-947-8330. [www.tarathaiatriocenter.com](http://www.tarathaiatriocenter.com)

(L) **Uncle Julio’s.** Mexican. $$$. 3½ stars. Tel: 240-632-2150. [www.unclejulios.com](http://www.unclejulios.com)

(M) **Union Jack’s.** British pub food. $. 2½ stars. Tel: 240-780-7139. [unionjacksrio.com](http://unionjacksrio.com)

**Other stores of possible interest**

(N) **AMC Loews Rio Cinemas 18.** Closest cineplex to the Hilton; includes an IMAX. [www.amctheatres.com/Rio18/](http://www.amctheatres.com/Rio18/)

(O) **Barnes & Noble.** Bookstore. Tel: 301-721-0860. [www.barnesandnoble.com](http://www.barnesandnoble.com)

(P) **Lilly Magilly’s Cupcakery.** Bakery. 3½ stars. Tel: 301-208-2828. [www.lillymagillys.com](http://www.lillymagillys.com)
12) Downtown Crown

This is the newest mixed residential-retail development in Gaithersburg, and it’s so new that Google Maps doesn’t yet show all the streets. Here is the site plan map. Downtown Crown is located adjacent to the Washingtonian Center. To get there by car, use the directions to Washingtonian Center but stay on Sam Eig Highway to the Fields Road intersection, and turn left then. To return to the Hilton, go back to Sam Eig Highway and use the same directions as for Washingtonian Center.

The main business of interest in Downtown Crown is Harris Teeter, which is by far the largest grocery store in the city and is open 24/7. If you are looking for specialty foods of any kind, that is the place you’ll likely find them. There are not many restaurants open yet. Those that are include Ruth’s Chris Steak House, Smashburger, and La Madeleine. We will have more detail in next year’s restaurant guide.
End Notes

“But wait,” we can imagine you thinking, “there’s no smokehouse barbecue???”

Well, there is, actually. Three good ones are located within a reasonable distance from the Hilton, but they are all a bit farther away than the places described in this guide.

**Red Hot & Blue** ([www.redhotandblue.com/maryland/gaithersburg.htm](http://www.redhotandblue.com/maryland/gaithersburg.htm), $-$ $$, 3½ stars, Tel: 301-948-7333) is located in the Crabbs Branch Plaza shopping center, about 5½ miles away. To get there by car, turn right from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway. Go 0.7 miles to the traffic light and turn right onto West Diamond Avenue. Follow West Diamond 0.3 miles and turn left onto the I-270 on-ramp. Merge onto I-270 and stay in the right lane. Go about 0.8 miles and take the next exit (Exit 9); stay to the left and merge onto I-370. Go 1.9 miles and take the Shady Grove Road exit (Exit 3A). Turn right onto Shady Grove Road, go about 0.2 miles to the traffic light, and turn right onto Crabbs Branch Way. The restaurant is in the plaza immediately on the right (in the northwest corner of the plaza).

**Dickey’s Barbecue Pit** ([www.dickeys.com](http://www.dickeys.com), $$ $$, 3½ stars, Tel: 240-801-4570) is located in the Clopper’s Mill shopping center on the corner of Mateny Road and Great Seneca Highway, about 5 miles away. To get there by car, turn right from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway. Go 0.7 miles to the traffic light and turn right onto West Diamond Avenue. Follow West Diamond 0.6 miles to the third traffic light and keep going straight ahead (West Diamond changes name to Clopper Road at that intersection). Continue for another 2.7 miles and turn left onto Mateny Road. Follow Mateny for 0.8 miles and turn right into the shopping center (the restaurant is in the northeast corner).
Famous Dave’s (www.famousdaves.com/dinein/Germantown, $-$ $$, 3½ stars, Tel: 301-540-1099) is located in the Shops at Seneca Meadows, about 5½ miles away. To get there by car, turn left from the Hilton parking lot onto Perry Parkway. Go 0.2 miles to the traffic light at Frederick Avenue and turn left onto Montgomery Village Avenue. Go for another 0.2 miles and merge onto I-270 north (toward Frederick). Follow I-270 for 4 miles and take Exit 16 (Father Hurley Blvd. / Ridge Road). The exit ramp divides, so stay to the right (east) and merge onto Ridge Road. Go for 0.2 miles and then turn right (at the traffic light) onto Observation Drive. Follow Observation Drive for 0.2 miles and turn right into the shopping center.